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Results of Sympathectomy in the Upper Limb
By G. T. C. HAMILTON
An Address to the Ulster MedicalSociety, 13th February, 1947
THE sympathetic nerves have two main functions in the extremities. These are
the control of the sweat glands and the regulation of blood-vessel calibre. Sympa-
thetic nerve fibres reach the hand by passing down through the arm and forearm
in the main somatic nerve trunks. At intervals along the course of these nerve
trunks fibres are given off to supply the sweat glands of the region and the neigh-
bouring blood vessels. These vasomotor fibres form plexuses on the surface of the
blood vessels. A continuous stream of impulses passes down these fibres, so that
normally there is a tonic constriction of blood-vessel walls. When the sympathetic
coinnections to a part of the body are severed completely no sweating can take
place and the blood vessels are no longer held in a state of constriction.
The object of sympathectomy is, in the vast majority of cases, to prevent harm-
ful narrowing of blood vessels, which, if allowed to continiue, would lead to impaired
nutrition of the tissues and in the end to permanent damage. Only in a compara-
tively small number of-cases is sympathectomy performed for other disorders such
as causalgia or hyperhidrosis.
There have been three main phases in the evolution of operations for the sym-
pathetic denervation of the hand. The first of these, mainly due to the work of
Leriche,l was periarterial sympathectomy. This operation comprised stripping off
the adventitia from a segment (usually one or two inches in length) of the main
limb artery witlh consequent removal of this portion of the sympathetic plexus on
its surface. In-this way it was hoped to interrupt the sympathetic supply to the
limb blood vessels. This operation did not produce very impressive results, because
aniatomically the sympathetic fibres to the hanid vessels leave the somatic nerve
trunks at a point far distal to the segment of -the artery which was stripped. Tlhus
this type of operation did not attack the relevant part of the sympathetic nervous
system.
The next form of sympathetic denervation was the cervico-dorsal ganiglionlec-
tomy.2 In this operation the paravertebral ganiglionic chaini was exposed in the
lower part of the neck, usually through an aInterior incision, anld the lower cervical
and first dorsal ganglia removed. This operation gave excellenit early results,
apart from the inevitable occurrence of a Horner's syn(lrome, but when these cases
were reviewed months or years afterwards maniy were found to be relapsing and
quite a few were as bad as they had been before operation. An explanation for this
may be that after ganglionectomy in the arm the excitor cells are destroyed. the
postganglionic fibres degenerate, and the denervated blood vessels become hyper-
sensitive to naturally circulating adrenaline.3 It is interestinig that cliniically better
18results have been claimedi in the lower limb, uN-here lumbar sympathectomy does not
destroy many of the excitor cells to the foot. Ihlat is, lumbar sympathectomy is
mainly a preganiglioniic operation.
To sur-mounlt this (lifficulty a inew formii of operationl lhas bcen (lescribed in the
past (lecade. 'I'his is a preganlglioniic sympathectomy. Ilhe teclhnique has been
described by Telford4 of Manchester and Smithwick5 of Boston, Massachusetts.
In Smithwick's operation (fig. 1) a posttrior approachl is ased. Access to the sym-
pathetic chain is achieved by resectinig the posterior end(i of the thir(d rib and the
a(ijacenlt part of the tranisverse process of the third dorsal vertebra. The secolnd
anidl third intercostal nierves are avulsed intradurally anid their proximal inch re-
moved. All connlectionis of these nerves to the sympathetic chain are severedl
(fig. IA). Finally, the chain itself is divided below the tlhird dorsal gatiglion, turned
up, and stitclhed to the muscles of the back. Sometimes t'h-is turned-up portion of
the chain is enclosed in a silk bag further to reduce any chance of regeneration
(fig. IB). As the lower cervical and first dlorsal ganglia are left intact, no Horner's
snyndrome is produced, but there is usuallly some loss of sensation in the axilla (lue
to the resection of the second and third initercostal nerves. At first the results of
this operation seemed better than those of the earlier sympathetic (lenervations.
Recently, however, surgeons have begun to doubt whether even this operation
produces complete and( permanent initerruption of the sympathetic supply to the
upper limb.
During the last few months, working in Edinburgh and Dublin, Professor Bar-
croft and I have had the opportunity of testinig twenity-eight svlmpathectomized
upper limbs. Their operations had(all been of the Smithwick type. In twenty-seven
the operation had been performed for severe attacks of the Raynlau(d phenomenon,
the remaining limb had been sympathectomized because of causalgia. The cases
tested in Edinburgh were under the care of Professor Learmonth and those ill
Dublin had been operated onl by Mr. Fitzgerall.
Mlany methods of testing for the presence of sympathetic activity have been des-
cribed.6 Some of these are (lepeni(lent oni reflex sweat-gland activity, others on
reflex vascular responses. We have foundl venous occlusion plethysmography the
method of choice, as it measures the blood-flow through the sympathectomized
area.
The principle of venous occlusioni plethysmography is quite simple. The hand
plethysmographl (fig. 2) conisists of a metal cylinider closed at one endf. A semi-rigid
rubber diaphragm is fitted snugly round the wrist, care being takeln that it is not
tight enough to impede the circulation. To this diaphragm is stuck a thin rubber
cuflet, so that it too encircles the wrist without compression. This cuflet is stuck
to the wrist with rubber cemenit, producinig a water-tight joint. The diaphrag-m is
then bolte(d to the open cend of the plethysmograph, so that the hanid is inside. Tlhe
plethysmograph is filled with water, whiich is kept at a temiiperature of 320C. by
means of heat from a Bunisen burner. It is most importanit to maintain this tempera-
ture, as it has been shown that the hand blood-flow varies withl change of water
temperature.7 A small hollow rubber cuff, in point of fact a cut-down bicycle inncr
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FIG. 2.tube, is put round the wrist on top of the cuflet. It, too, though closely fitting,
must not prevent arterial inflow or venous return from the hand. Using this appar-
atus, blood flows may be measured by rapidly blowing up the wrist cuff to a pressure
just less than the diastolic blood pressure. The sudden inward pressure of tfhe in-
flated cuff prevents venous return from the hand, but allows the arteries to continue
to pump blood in without impediment. The hand therefore increases in volumne,
this increase being, for a short time, equal to the blood flow into the hand. I'he
increase in volume is suiitably recorded and from this the rate of blood flow in cubic
centimetres per hundre(d cubic centimetres of hand per minute may be calculated
Two different tests were use(l. In the first of these, the heat test, blood flows
were recorded for a control period to determine the basal level of flow. The feet
were then placed in hot water (at 45°C.) and the patient covered with blankets to
encourage reflex (lilatation of the hand blood vessels. After about an hour of this
indirect heating the feet were transferred to cold water (at 12 to 16°C.) for a short
time, to attempt to pro(luce reflex vasoconstriction. In normal hands reflex vaso-
dilatation and vasoconstriction are present.7 In hands in which these reactions
were absent it was assumed that there was complete sympathetic denervation of
the blood vessels.
The other test, the nerve block test, comprised anaesthetization of the median,
radlial, and ulnar nerves in the arm with a four per cent. solution of Novocaine con-
taining one part of adrenaline in fifty thousand parts of the solution. The radial
nerve may be found at the junction of the upper and middle thirds of a line joining
the insertion of the deltoid muscle and the lateral epicondyle of the humerus. The
ulnar nerve is easily felt, as it runs in its groove on the medial epicondyle, while
the median nerve is injected about an inch above the crease of the elbow where it
lies just medial to the brachial artery. A very fine needle is used (at largest gauge
17) and a perfect block is almost certain if the tip of the needle is allowed to touch
the nerve before any fluid is injected. This causes a well-marked, though by no
means unbearable, feeling of pins and needles in the distribution of the nerve. It
is wise to withdraw the needle slightly if any great resistance to the entry of the
anesthetic fluid is encountered, as, if injection is continued and the needle is buried
in the nerve, disruption of fibres might occur with risk of some permanent loss of
function. Blocking these three nerves produces complete motor, sensory, and sym-
pathetic paralysis of the hand which lasts for at least an hour. This sympathetic
paralysis causes in normal hands cessation of the tonic constriction of the blood
vessels, and the bloodl flow through them increases greatly. Absence of vasodilata-
tion when complete motor and sensory paralysis had occurred was taken as evidence
of complete loss of sympathetic vascular control.
RESUILTS OF THE BLOOD Fiow 1'ESTS
Fig. 3 shows the blood flows of a man who had had his right upper limb sym-
pathectomized two-and-a-half years before testing. The upper line on this diagram
represents the findings in the unsympathectomized hand. During the control period
the blood flows remained constant. Within a short time after placing his feet in hot
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lwater a large increase of blood flow occurred, which was maintained. When the
feet were put in cold water there was a rapid vasoconstriction. '1he blood flow
decreased to below its resting level within a few minutes. In the sympathectomized
right hand (the lower curve in the diagram) the blood flow remained at a constant
level throughout the period of the test. No change was produced by heating and
then cooling the feet.
The blood flows of a subject who had had both upper limbs sYmpathectomized
six monlths before the time of examiniationi are shown in fig. 4. As in the sympathec-
tomized hand of the previous case no change of blood-flow level occurred on putting
the feet in hot water. No decrease in bloodl flow occurred on putting the feet into
cold water.
Fig. 5 shows the bloodl flows ol the same subjects as fig. 4, and hiere it may be
seen that nerve blocks prodluced nio increase in the value of the flows, thouglh the
blocks had completely paralysed tlle motor andcl senisory nierves to the hand(l. 'Ihe fall
in the blood-flow level which immediately followned nerve block was (lue to the
adrenaline in tlle Novocaine solution which, on beinig absorbed into the bloo(d
streami, acts dlir-ectly ol the bloodl vessels, cauSingl thleCmI to contract.
In all, sixteen out of twenty-eight sympatlhctonlized limbs showed this type of
responise. No variation of blood-flow level was pro(lueed by indirect heating or
coolinig aiid no increase in the blood flow by nerve block. '[he blood vessels of these
hands were therefore regardled as havinig beenl completely freed from cenltral nervous
control by operation. The time betweeni operation and the carrying out of these
tests varied from three weeks to five years.
'l'he remiainin, sympathectomized limbs showed 1soc degree of vasodilatation
and vasoconistrictioln in the lhands, as judgCd by) the l)loodl-flow curres. Ihlie findings
in a typical unilaterally sympathectomized case are illustratedl in fig. 6. A riglht-
sided Smithlwick sympatlhectomiiy hiadl beenl perfor-medc three years previously. The
upper curve shows the finedings in the normal left han(l. A great rise itn blood flow
occurred after putting the feet into hot water and an even more rapid fall, to below
the basal level, ensued wheni the feet were transferred to cold water. In the svm-
pathectomized hand, too, an increase in blood flow occurred to three timiles the pre-
hcating level on placing the feet in hot water, andl a rapi(l fall to below thie resting
value followed wheni the feet were put into cold water. It is easily seen, however,
that the (legree of vaso(lilatation and vasoconlstrictioni in this synmpathectomized
hand is very much less than in its normally innlervatedi fellow.
Fig. 7 shows the blood flows of a han(d sympathectomized fifteenl moniths. In this
hand also the blood flow begins to rise sooni after the feet are put into hot water,
an(d the final value of blood flow at the etnd of heating is greater than that which
occurre(l in the previous case. As before, tranisferring the feet to coldl water pro-
(luced a marked fallinlg off in the blood-flow level. Further proof that vasodilata-
tionI of nervous origin coul(d occur in this hand(I was giveni by the response of the
1)lood flows to ancesthetization of the nerves in the arm (fig. 8). 'Ihis produced a
rise above the basal level after the initial drop (lue to the adrenalinie in the anaes-
thetic solution. Motor and senisory paralysis of the hanid was complete.
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Wi hiTwelve limbs, sympathectomized fifteetn months to five years, showed this type
of response. Indirect heating and nerve block producedl vasodilatation and placing
the feet inl cold water caused vasoconstriction.
Using the blood-flow method, it was found that the results obtained by indirect
heating always agreed with those produced by nerve block, and the heat test, which
was more pleasant for the patients and more easily and quickly performed, was to
be preferred as a routine post-operative method of investigation.
Sixteeni of the twenty-eight sympathectomized limbs showed the complete abselncc
of central nervous control from their hand blood vessels. The remainiing twelve
hanids showed the presence of some vasomotor conitrol at the time of testing. It
must be emphasised, however, that in none of these was the amount of vasoi-notor
control as great as that found in normal hands.
Though it is gratifying that, as judged by our methods of investigation, more
than half of this series showed a perfect result, it is necessarv to account for the
twelve in which some vasomotor control was present. At least three explainations
are possible.
Firstly, sympathetic denervationl might not have been conmpletely accomplished
at the time of operation. The surgeons concerned agreed that this might explain
a few, but certainly not all, of these partial failures.
A secondl possible explanation is that in a proportion of people an as yet
anatomically undisclosed sympathetic pathway exists whiclh is not interrupted by
the Smithwick operation.
Thirdly, and the most likely of the three, that sympathetic pathways regenerate.
This has been reported in man,8 and there is also a great deal of evidence to support
this view from animal experiments.9
WVe hope to re-examine these patients at intervals. If on reviewing them we find
that the amount of vasomotor control in their hands shows an increase it will prove
that vasomotor fibres are regenerating. On the other hand, if lno change in the
amount of blood-vessel control occurs, it will suggest that an anatomically incom-
plete sympathectomy had been perfornmed.
A questionnaire was sent to all patients to findl out if they were satisfied with the
results of their operations. Their replies showed that in fifteen hands no vasospastic
attacks had occurred after sympathectomy, though attacks had been frequent
before operationl. The handl which ha(d been the site of causalgic pain was completely
symptomless. Attacks of the Raynaud phenomenon of reduced severity and occur-
ring at less frequent intervals wNere noted in nine hands. ln one hand attacks of
vasospasm persiste(l after operation, but though they were as frequent, they were
muclh less severe. Only one paiient considlered that operation had not beell worth
while. She had obtained complete relief for three months, but after this her attacks
had become as severe and as frequent as they had been before her operations. Her
case was further complicated by the fact that at the time of questioning she was
suffering from a severe degree of cardiac failure. In none of these patients had the
attacks of vasospasm become more severe or of more frequent occurrence than
they had been pre-operatively.
25Thus these patients-and in this condition it is the opinion of the patient which
is the criterion of success or failure-think operation has been well worth while.
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REVIEW
AN APPROACH TO SOCIAL MEDICINE. By John D. Kershaw, M.D., D.P.H.
BailliEre, Tindall & Cox. Pp. 329. 15s.
THis book is not written wholly for the medical profession, but for all those pel-sons who are
vitally concerned in the life of society and wvho have an important share in determining the social
conditions under which we all live. For this diverse audience the author has produced a simply
worded attempt, not so much to teach social medicine, but to show its every-day presence in our
lives and to encourage all those wlhose work lies in the realm of humanity to find a clear basis for
their actions and deductions.
This book is comprehensive and cover-s all aspects of society, which are dealt wvith ulnder the
following headings :-The Anatomy of Society, the Physiology of Society, the Disorders of Society,
Medicine in Society, Social Problems of Health, and the Philosoplhy of Health.
It is a very lucid, clearly thought out piece of wvriting, and wvhile one regrets the stripping of all
man's illusions and romances, one must admire the clear-siglhted logic behind the ar-guments an(I
the true picture remaining.
There is much to be learnt froml this book, and an application of sonic of the ideas put forward
Nvould be of inestimable value to the welfare of all peoples.
Dr. Kershaw never descends to destructive criticism of present life, but he has a definite alterna-
tive ready to hand-which is usually masterly in its simplicity. D. D. and J. C. J.
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